
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PAR/SHAD
ENGINEERING WING

COURT C01'v.fP0UNID"W:O.-BARDH!AMAN
DIST.-PURBABARDHAMAN)'l!N-713HH.

Phone: ct342-2665684/ Fax: OB'42'-2663327
e-mail-b:m.dist.engg@gmaif ..Ctml

Memo. NO':.-DE/e-NIT/1944 Date:-ll!() 1/2023
NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TEND.ER OF' THE DISTRICT ENGJ1NiEER, PURBA BARDHAMAN

ZILLA PARIsHAD

e-NIT No.-S3c of 2'QZ2~23
The District Engineer ,Pmba Bardhamaa Zffia Parishad ]invites~ Tender on behalf of PurbaBardlhaman

Zilla Parishad for the works inthe table below from reputed & researeefel' Contractors working'ooderZilla
Parishad, P.W.D.,C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt. Deptt. having experience and requisite credential in execution of
similar type of work.
(Submission of Bid fhruugh onlhre).

1. List ofWOF1i:-
Sl Name of works
No Time of

campteti:oa Remarks

_. I • .. I! Amount of '
EstJmatcdlAmount EamestMoney

Put to Tender (Rs )'
€ioefuding, GS-r, . -

Cess).(Rs.)

I,

Rep.airaf th.e RomtAmg0r.iat0 Kan1adihi, within .Ketugram-D
BloCi:11iourofXV aut afXV Finanee-CamrniBsioreGrant 2022-23. Rs. 8>65~3'621-

Two Months

. &S..11,000/- Twa Months3
Repair of road from Hazrapur on KaI1laBaidyapur road to
DuttaDeriaton within Kalna-Il Block out of XV Finance
Commission grant2(j22~23

RateSi are:aspef PWD
Sellcdule:ofOltes'
witllietreetfreml

3(j)'o8.20 1,8:~Volume
!ll'11) with 9th
Comgenda&

Addenda. Lowest
biddenIiust depasit
requited agreement

Repair of roadf~VmF~ibita.la to Bar~ore W2"oi~astha1~ IRs. 19-,99\955f- RsAWJOO/- Two Months feesar the time of
II Block aut o..A' mance'Cormmssll'lOi grant ='.,dJ. executioo of

Repair QfroaduQlll Joylbisbnapur to:@antarwitfrin:Memari-f Rs: 43,000/- Tw.oMonths agrcementas per
Block out;ClfXV FinanceCbmmissio[l1 grant. 2022-23. Rs..2 f,47;774/- nonna

2
, Repair of the Road fonn GuskaraNatunhat Road at.Siur rnore to
Siur Village witnm Mongalkotc, Brock out ofXV Finance
Commission grant 2022-23.
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2. In tIle event of e-tiling intending bidder maY' d€>,wnl:oadithe documem from the welY-site directly by dIe' help of dli:gitaf signature
certificate/e-1' oken.
Earnest Money Deposito! e-Prosutement

Online receipt and refund of Earnest Money Deposit of e-Procuremem through State Government e-Ptocurement
portaLl'he folll.owing procedure tl) be adopted for deB>osito.fDdDlBid Secmlty/Ten:der Fees relatedttr e,.P.rQcurement.

A) Login By bidder :-
a) A. bidaer desirous af taking part in a tender shalillfaggIng. to' the' e-Pl'ocmement portal anhe Government' of West Bengal :

httDS:1I wbtendeH.gov:.in. using his login liD·and..pass.wOl'd.
b) He will select lihe tender to bid. and .i:n.iliate-p~ent of ptre-de.fin:edEMU / Tender Fees fott'dIat tend'et; lily sde£ting from

either of the following paymen.ts modes.:-
i) Net Banking ~any of the Banks Ili'sted m. the ra:CI Bank Fayment-g~ay); in case' of pa;mrent Dfurough r'CICT

BankRayment Gateway:.
if) RTGSINEFT in case a,f offline paymelilt tm0lJl:g1m. Qank.account ittan~ BanK .

B) Paymellt lTocedUre:-
i) PalmeDi by NetBaniing fanylisted Bank)'th.rough IgCIBankpaym.entGate'Yu
a) On selection of net banking as the payment mode, the bidder- willi be directed ,ta ICICr Bank Payment Gate,way webpage (

along. with a string containing a Unique ID ) where he wiilT select the Bank tbrough he wants: to do the transaction io'
Account No 0(%6401.013669, IFSC Code ~ICICOOO0-264L

b) Bidder will make the payment after entering bis"UniqfIe ID and password of the bank: to process the transaction.
c) B.idder will receive 8i confumation message regarding success! faiil'are of the transaction.
d) If the transaction is suc.cessful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited m the respective Pooling Account

roamtained with the Focal Point Branch offcrCI Bank at .R..NMukherjee Road, Kolkata for coUection ofEMD / Tender
Fees .

e) If the transaction is' failUre -the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the first stepl,
ii) Payment through R1'GSIN.EFT:-

a) Orr selection ofRTtGSlNEFT as tbepaymem mode, the e-Procurement portal win show a pFe-fJ.lled cballan having
the detailS to process, R'FGSlNE',FT tra:nsaefiOD.,

b) The bidder WIll print the challan and. use fue pre~fiHed informatIoo to make RTGSINEFT pa\YlIlent using his bank
account.

c) Once payment is made, bidder will came back to' the e-PtOcurement portal after expiry of a rea5mlable time to enable
the NEF'f/RTGS: process ttl complete, m ordeIt to verify the payment made and cootinoe the bidding process.



....

d) If verification is successful, the fund \lill get credited to ,the respective Pooling account of the ~airttainedwith
Focal Point iBxanchof ICICI Bank ,atR.N MulGhetjee Road, Kolkata for collectien 'of EMD / Tender Fees.

e) Hereafter. the bidder will go to e-Proeuremem portal for :submission of'his bid.
f} But if the payment verification is unsuccessful, the .amoant will be returned to the bidder's account.

C) Refund! Se.ttlement P'rocess:-
i~ After :opening 'of ~e bids .and technical e¥aluation of the same by the tender inviting authority ithrough electronic

tM'ac.essm.gin b e-lRI:(I).cu:r.ement ,pontal ahhe 'State Geverament, lfue tender inviting auth0rity will declarethe status of
thebias .as !Suc,cesg,1iU1Junsucce~m:I which -will be made 3¥ailiIable, -along willt ilhe detalls of the unsuccessful bidders to
JerCI bank by the e~Rr@curementportal throqgh web services.

it) On. 'r.eceipt '0fitnemronnation from the-e-Proo:urement pontal, the Bank win refund, through an automated process, the
EMD of the bidders disqualified at the ,technicai evaluation to the respective bidders' bank accounts from which they
made the payment transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 bank working days, where "T"will mean the
date on wrucn. information on rejectkm .of bid is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

ill) Once the financial bid-evaluation is eiectronicaUy processed in the e-proeurement portal, EMD of the technically
qualified bidders other than that of the Ll and L2 bidders will be refunded, dlroll.gn an automated process to the
respective bidders' hank accounts from whloh they .made the payment transaction. Such refund will take place within
T+2Bank WOliking Days where "1'''-win mean the date enwhich information on rejection of financial bid is uploaded
10 die e-Proouement ~ortall !by Ithe t.eruier -m¥limg Authority. However, the 12 bidder should not be ,rej.ected.till the
WIprocess is seccessful,

iv) ]fthe Ubidder accepts the WI and:the same is processed electronically inthe e-procurement portal, EMD of the L2
bidder win be refunded through an automated -process, to his bank account fl!(\)]inwmch he made the payment
iliIansacti(!)n.. Stroh -refund will take place within 1'+2 Bank working days wliere "T" w:iH mean the date on which
infonnation on Award of Contract (AOC) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e-Procnrement portal by the tender
inviting aWhority.

v) An refunds win b.emade mandatGrily to the anyaccount from which the payment of EMD / (ifany) were initiated.
3. Eligibifitv.criter.ia for Darticipation in ,tender:

i) The prospective bidders shaU have satisfactorily completed. as prime agency at [east one similar n;atlrre of work having
minimum value of forty percent oflthe estimated cost f{)r which bid is invited during the last 5(five) years prior to tile
date()i issue of1his notice, under ZiU.a:Parismad, J>.W.D., <:.P,W.D., & similar other Govt. Deptt. Copy of completion
certificate (for executed work) 'Obtained lFomnot cbelawthe rank 'Ofthe Work Order issuing authority 'should be
producedwilib1hetechnicallhid .•(lN.B.- Bstimatedamount, wonk done amount, date of completion of work and detailed
,communicational aackess oftJhe c1iem,tmust be inrucated in the credential certificate).. .

Ii) Copy of aWalidPAN Card issued by Income Tax Department b) Current Pwfessional Tax ReceiptChallans) Valid 15-
digit Goods & Services Taxpayer Identification NiURilber(GSTIN) under GST Act,2G 17.d) Trade License. [Statutory
Docu.mentsl·

iii) Neither prospective bidders nor any of oonstituen:t partner had been debarrea to participate :in tender by any Govt.
'De.ptt. duning the :}ast.5 (five) years prior 10 rile date of this e-NIT. Such debar wHl be consideted as dlsqualifi·cation
towards 'e~gibffi1y.

tv) R:egistered 'Unemployed Engineers' co-operative Sodetiesl Unem,ploy;edLabourCo-Operative Societies we required to
furniSh Valla Bye Law, Valid R"egister ~etitificate issued by the Co-operative Department, Current Audit Report,
AnnualGe.nem1Meeting along with ·other lleleViant'SuppoIting papers . .[Non Statutory Documents).

v) A pr1>spective bidder sha:l[ be .a;hlowed to participate in :the job either in the capacity of individual or as a partner of a
firm.1ffound to nave appli.ed sey,erally in a single job. aUhis applicants wil] be rejected fortbat job only.

vi) A prospective bidder (including his participation in pattn:ersbip) shall be allowed to 'Pafticipatemax1mlJlJDtwowowas
memonea ,inthe Jist (i)f schemes.

vii) The Partnership fum shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the ootnpatl;' shall :furnish the Article of
Association and Memonandum. .[Non'Statutory Documents].

viiI) "WlheITethere isa BFepancy between rlle mte in .es &words, the tate inWOldswil!l ;govern.
.ix~ Where there is a dascJtepancy between :the unit rate &: the line jtem total resuJ.tin,g from multiplying the unit rate by

It!Juantity.,tt1re :unit rete rqlil(i)reG.s1Wig@vem.
x) Anyc~ge of BOQ will..not be ~ted under any c.1l'cmnstances.
xi} Tax mvoice(s} aeeds ta be issued !by 'the supplier /agency for ralSIng claim UDder the IContract showing

separately tDctaxeharged in -accordance with 1!hepravdsiorul ,of GST Act,20 [7.
4. Construct101.1ai Labour Welfare Cess @ 1{one~% of cost of cQE.stroctionwill be deducted from every bill of the selected agency.

GS'f., Royalty & all @1lherStatutory le~1 Cess. will have to be bome by the ()oni:nactor & dle rate in ilhe schedule of rates
inciusl\(e af a!hl ·ilhe lues, cess& all other charges e.te. Necessary dedlIction will be made from the COJ1tractor's oii!1s as per
prevailfing Govt. orders and miles towards deposit.&; other1axes & ohaI:ges etc.

5. The Agency shaU quote their rate.in percentage !basis Le..Excess fLessfAt par(Both in fig;ur:esas well as inworcds) in 10e given
space 'l'IfFmancial Sid Documents -only.

6. a) NG 'Mobiilization Afi,an.ce and SecUIiedAdvance w'i[1 be atlowed,
b).No Price VariationwiH be allowed.

7. Agency ,shall have to arrange land ror creation of Plant &Machlneries, $oring of materiaAs., laoour shed, laboratory etc. at their
.own cost land1F.espQllSlhiility~.

8.. rods shaH remain valid for period not less than120 (one bncked twenty) days from the date of opening of Financial Bid. "Bid
valid for a,sho.rter period Shall be ~eJected by the 'PurbaBardbamanZillaParishad' as non response"',
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9. Bstimate put to tender includes 18% GST (9% CGST &9% SGS1') as, appli'cabIe' at' the time' of tender fot!d~' works' contract &
1% Lebenr welfare cess.

10. lymem is subject to available of necessary m11Idand deduction of GS!, TDS" Income Tax, Secmity Deposit &Labour welfare
Cess, or any other dedudions applicable.

11. Date & TUn. Schedule :,-
&1,N'O. Par.ti£ulars Date & Time
1 Date of Uploading of NIT, Tender Documents fonline)

12'.tNL21!)!Z1at9.1j)(i}\~ST
12.01.2023 at9o(XHST

2 Date of' start af downlQading the decumeats etc,
3 Date of start of sulilmission of Technical Bid &-Fmmlml Bid. , 12;,o,}!.2023 at9'.~ 1ST
4 Date' of dosing of submissiom of Tee1mical: bid &.Financiali Bi'd.
5 Dateof o{¥ecmcaiBid

, 2?J}1.2{))!Bat 12.,001ST
I llk@'I20!Z3at Iowa 1ST

6 Date ef'openiag cf Finan:clal Bid To be intimated later tElreugh ell i
! liimeand offiGe,notice bod

12. There shall be no prcvlsfon of ArbitlEatioJll.
l3. Cost of Eamest Money: Documents (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tender

documents.
14. The Bidder, at the Bidders, own responsibility and!risk is enc-o:t:Il:agedto visit and 'examine the site·of works and its sl!llToandings

and obtain all information iliat may be ~cessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a: contract fOL the work as mentioned in
the e-Noti£e, InvitIng Tender" tD.e cost of 'liming, the s:ite sW be at the Bid(i'er"s OM expense.

15. The intendmg Biddet:S. shall dearfy understand that whatever may be omcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of
Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department. Purba Bardhaman, Zilla Parishad reserves the rigbt to accept or reject any
gffer wi!lli€)utassigning any reason whatsoever and is Dot fiable fOr any cost that might have mOUlTedby any Bidder at the stage
ofbiddiag,

16, Prospective appl'icath:ms are advised to note carefully the mmmnJm' qualification criteria as men.tioned in "Instructions to
Bidders" before bidding.

17. Incase of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of apflncarion or execetien of work necessary registered power of attorney is,to be
produced.

18.. NoCONDI1'IONAUIN{;OMPLETE "fENDER will beacceptectunde1'anyc.iretmlStances.
19.. In, case of quo1!fugrates, ne mlrltiple lowest rate will be entertained by the Departmeat,
20. The District Engineer, Purfla Bardhaman Zil1a Parishadreserves the right to cancel the e-N.IT. due to unavoidable circumstances

and no cl'aim inthis respeet wUl be entertained.
21. During scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found

Incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, that tenders: will not be aHowed to participate in tile tender and that applicarion wHl be out
rightly rejected witboutany prejudice.

22, Before issuaace of the wmk order, the tender inviting aml1ori~ may verify the credential & 0tiher docm:nents of the lowest
tenderer, if found necessary. After verffication, if it is found, that sUch. documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is; either
maIlit}:facturedor false, in that case work ordeIl'wiilm not be issuea in fuvom of the tenderenmder any circtmtstances.

23. Bid from Jomt Venture arenot allowed.
24. The Defects Liabilities period for the wo:rk is: tw0 yeaI' from completion date.
25. Incase of any change of date, collrigend'a, adde:mda,due intir;natioB! will be' given inweb site! Notice B<llard
26. If any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on different notifications;,. the clause as stated in later notification will

supetrs'ede former one'in followmgsequence:-

i.) Z.P. Form No. 2D
ii) e-NlT
iti~ Technical Bid
IV) Financial Hid

27. No Departmental materials will be issu.ed fOTthe works from Pmba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.

~~~'~\~~~?
District: E ,'. .er'

PUrbaBardhamanZiDaParisbad
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Memo ..Nos- DE/e ..Nl't/1944/7i . ~ate:-l1/01(2023.
Copy of Tender N0tice{S.L.No.53 iof2U21-23) forwarded for fasonr of information with request to. .kindly display lD his Notice
Bl!>arafur g,iv;m~wlde ~1icity wthe::- _

Saohadhl;Illa1i!Sahakari-Stibbhadhloati ,PurhaB.arclhamanZillaPari:Shad .

Additionai iExecIIt'iv.e Officer i'Financial COl'ltrol1er.& ,OlUef.A!CcountsQflicerISecretazy, PuthaBaJTdhamanZillaP.anishad.

~o'/~~Engmeer
PurbaBardhamanZtllaParishad

3) District Magistrate ,;pm..b.a:B.arilliaman Execufiw.e Dffi.cer , Bardhaman.
4-6)

~) Additional iSeCl'etal'y.Govt. flifW. R,Paneh~ms& Rw:a1 Development Department, Jomt Adnrinistrative Building,HC-7, Sector-III. Salt
L-ake,Koikata-H)(;).

26~13) Supelintending Engineer, P.W. Directorate , Western Circle-l .,_Pur.baBarJrlhaman l-Superinten~g Engineer, Westem High-wayCircle
No-I, P.W. '(Roads)DIrectorate, ~bawan, p,litrbaBardhaman.tSuperinten.ding Engiaeer , Damodar , Irrigation Cir<cle,1.&w.n.

I Kanainatsal PiurbaB8l1dhaman.
24-27) Sub-DMsiorurlOfficen(All),PurbaBardhaman
2&-33) Executive Engineer, WBSRDA., Bardhaman ))i:viision, Bardhaman l Executive Engineer, WBSRDA, Bardhaman -2 Division, Kanksa /

Executive Engineer-I. Barilllaman Division .•P.W.D.I Executive Eagineer-Il, Bardhaman Division, P.WD'/ Executive
I £ngmeet.BurawanSolltbH~gh-way'Div,isi@m"P. W.(:Rnads} D1rectlLl E~ecut;1'Ve !Ein,gineer,iBu;r.dw.anNorth Highway Division. P"W.{lRoads)
'1 Directtl Executive Bngineer, Burdwan Diwsl0.tl.,PHIRDre, Bar&aman

3~-3'5) " Distriet Programme Co-.oroina.t0r, CHCMI. PBZP/ Disttict-cootdina:toT~ 'MNB/Sruritatiou Cell, PBZP
36-56} Sabhaoatij Exec.\ltive Officer, Panchav:etSamity (All)..Pul1baBw:dfulman

5'8".59) j ny. SeCJl'etar¥IDJI.A., Putb.aB:ar.G.hamanZiiIlaBarishad ,is re.quested101irmIlgep1itllication in Web Site lttto://www.bllTdwanzn.orp-
57) 'DLO. & T.D., :me,.Pu.rbaBw:dhaman is recuestedzo ,amulge ~lication in Web Site httn:/lwww.bardhaman.nic.in

63-111 Snb-Assistamt Engineer (Ai14~ IStlb-Assistant !Engineer, Estimate 'Section! H.C.! Acctt., Plll'baBar.dhamanZillaParishad
Notice Board, Engineerin£ Win~, PurbaBar,dha:n-wiZiilI.8PaIiShad.f.One l&tr.a CODY to Dis1rlct Engineer, PurbaBardhamanZ)ilM5arishad.
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